Laptops, textbooks, no more?

Tablets take over, showing tremendous growth in 2011, with projected 377 million to be sold by 2016.

BY BROOKE ALSTROM
Antelope Staff

iPads, Nooks, Kindles... Oh my! Throughout the spring semester, everywhere you went, students found multiple uses for these mini computers. Returning your textbooks at the end of the semester could eventually become a thing of the past. With a variety of tablets and e-readers available, students are looking to get rid of those bricks in their backpacks. Why carry around a laptop when you can trade it in for a device that weighs less than a pound?

"I love playing games on the iPad. But it's super handy to use in class. I can follow along with PowerPoints, look up information to contribute to discussion during class, take notes on it. It's a more portable version of a laptop for me," said Logan Mitchell, a senior exercise science major from Elm Creek.

With all the options, it can be hard to choose which electronic device is right for your lifestyle. There are tons of tablets and e-readers out there, but geek.com calls the iPad, Nook and Kindle Fire the "cream of the crop for most people." Although they may look relatively similar, these little guys have a few big differences. For instance, the iPad has a built-in camera, while the Nook and Kindle Fire do not.

Another thing you may want to take into consideration when looking into a tablet is the size. The Kindle Fire is the smallest of the three in height and width, although the Nook weighs the least at just .88 pounds. While the iPad's screen is the largest, the Kindle Fire or Nook would probably be your

KINDLE MOVING UP ON IPAD

The iPad 2 debuted in 2011 selling 40.4 million units, accounting for 62 percent of all tablets. However, in the fourth quarter of 2011, Apple Inc.'s share of tablets sold dropped to 57 percent and Kindle fired up the Android competition, doubling its share of Android market in the last two months.

Apple is still well ahead of the pack, having sold more than 15.4 million iPads in the holiday period, whereas second-place Amazon sold 3.9 million. But that was still enough to leapfrog Apple’s other competition, companies like Samsung Electronics, which sold 2.1 million Android tablets and Barnes and Noble Inc., which sold 1.9 million Nook tablets.

Source: http://www.ongo.com/preview_article.php?a=3336758
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THOENE OFFERS FINAL FREE HUGS

For the last time in his college career graduating senior Wes Thoene, an organizational communication major from Hartington, gives out free hugs in front of the Nebraskan Student Union on Monday. Thoene and several friends gave out free hugs during the semester after seeing a YouTube video of Juan Mann's Free Hugs campaign. The idea was to make others feel more connected to society as a whole. "We are becoming socially disconnected," Thoene said. "For me, the biggest thing is if I can just brighten someone’s day with a small gesture." Thoene, shy as a freshman, was part of the Honors Program, active in Mortar Board and an RA.

Photo by Wendy van Vlerken

See story about Thoene, more seniors online unkantelope.com

Campus Crime Log moved this issue to page 11

Results from last week’s online poll at unkantelope.com

Which summer movie are you most excited for?

The Avengers 31%
The Dark Knight Rises 23%
The Amazing Spiderman 15%
What to Expect When You’re Expecting 15%
Dark Shadows 8%
The Bourne Legacy 8%
Letter to editor:
Grad thrives on foundation of family studies program

My name is Joanne Swiatek-Bonner and I am a senior at College of Saint Mary in Omaha. I went to UNK from 2003-2008. I ventured to Kearney with no idea as to what I wanted to be when I grew up. I joined the Alpha Phi sorority and welcomed my new role as a student. Throughout my first year I found myself drawn to the Family Studies department. I felt inspired by Dr. Stolzer’s lectures on breast feeding and driven by Dr. Assay’s stories of being a marriage and family counselor. I knew the Family Studies program would be an area I would thrive in for the next four years.

I graduated on the Dean’s list in May of 2008 and embarked on my “adult” life. Little did I know that the part-time job as a CNA at Children’s Hospital and Medical Center would be where I stayed for the next six months, as I was unable to find a full time job which paid more.

Finally, the student loan bills started to come in. I found myself calling the loan center every other month asking for lower payments, as I was unable to afford the minimum payment. I was at a crisis point. After speaking with my brother, an occupational therapist in California, I decided to fly out for a vacation and to job shadow him. After the trip to California, I had found an answer as to what to do. I was going back to school for occupational therapy.

What is occupational therapy? As defined by the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework, OTPF, occupational therapy is therapy to help promote the “health...
Unplanned Pregnancy?

Nebraska Children’s Home Society is here to help.
free, confidential, no obligation
Call 24-hours, toll free: 1-800-390-6754
www.nchs.org

What kind of doctor do you want to be?

http://beadoctor.cleveland.edu
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GRADUATION HONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor</th>
<th>GPA Range</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMA CUM LAUDE</td>
<td>3.90-4.00</td>
<td>Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNA CUM LAUDE</td>
<td>3.80-3.89</td>
<td>Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUM LAUDE</td>
<td>3.70-3.79</td>
<td>Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONORABLE MENTION</td>
<td>3.50-3.69</td>
<td>Honor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H indicates honors program
PKB indicates Phi Kappa Phi
MB indicates Mortar Board

IN-STATE GRADUATES (By hometown)

Connor Doyle — AINSWORTH
B.S. CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT COMP
HONORABLE MENTION

Kaytlyn Duden — AINSWORTH
B.S. ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION COMP

Amanda Ganser — AINSWORTH
M.S. EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Jeffrey Konkoleski — AINSWORTH
M.A. EDUCATION(PRINCIPALSHIP7–12)

Jered McGill — AINSWORTH
B.S. EXERCISE SCIENCE

Keri Carder — ALBION
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Taylor Majorus — ALBION
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Sandra Sorell — ALBION
M.S. EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Rudi Talbott — ALBION
B.S. FAMILY STUDIES
CUM LAUDE

Amy Hostler — ALDA
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Emily Moore — ALLIANCE
B.S. INTERIOR DESIGN COMP
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Chelsey Losey — ALMA
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Chelsea McKenzie — ALMA
B.S. SPORTS ADMINISTRATION

Tyler Adeling — AMHERST
B.S. COMPUTER SCIENCE COMP
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Christopher Gugel — AMHERST
B.M./B.A. MUSIC PERFORMANCE COMP/MUSIC K—12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Kelsi Haines — AMHERST
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
CUM LAUDE

Vance Jones — AMHERST
B.S. CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Aaron Klingelhofer — AMHERST
B.S. ATHLETIC TRAINING COMP

Lindy Hempstead — ANSELMO
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Dustin Andre — ARNOLD
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP MAGNA CUM LAUDE, PKP

Kathleen Penner — ARTHUR
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION CUM LAUDE

Kimberly Morwitzer — ASHLAND
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
MAGNA CUM LAUDE, II

Stefanie Novotny — ASHLAND
M.A. EDUCATION(PRINCIPALSHIP7–12)

Marissa Laetsch — ATKINSON
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Carrie Jeanneret — AUBURN
M.S. READING PK—12

Jason Teten — AUBURN
B.S. PHYSICS COMP

Jeanne Hoffschneider — AURORA
B.S. CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Lisa Lawless — AURORA
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H, MB

Makeisha Mayberry — AURORA
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HONORABLE MENTION

Amanda Simmons — AURORA
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
MB

Jordan Svajdlenka — AXTELL
B.S. EXERCISE SCIENCE

Kimberly Ellick — BARTLEY
B.S. COMMUNICATION DISORDERS
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Timothy Sladec — BARTLEY
M.B. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Nicholas Kizzire — BAYARD
B.A. EXERCISE SCIENCE

MAGNA CUM LAUDE, H

Ashley Leever — BAYARD
B.S. JOURNALISM/NEWS EDITORIAL
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Troy Ehmkne — BEATRICE
B.A. MUSIC K—12

Mark Stuart — BEATRICE
B.S. ATHLETIC TRAINING COMP
HONORABLE MENTION

Peggy Moore — BEAVER LAKE
M.S. EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Kristopher Krug — BELLEVIEW
B.S. COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Suzanne Nolte — BELLEVIEW
M.A. EDUCATION(PRINCIPALSHIP7–12)

Scott Seeba — BELLEVIEW
M.A. EDUCATION(PRINCIPALSHIP7–12)

Stephanie Dannenh — BERTRAND
M.S. EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

James Ford — BERTRAND
B.A. MILD MODERATE 7—12

Matthew Shipps — BERTRAND
B.S. EXERCISE SCIENCE
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Cassondra Keck — BLAIR
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Jalicee Post — BRIDGEPORT
B.S. BIOLOGY COMP
CUM LAUDE

Nicolette Altig — BROKEN BOW
M.A. MILD MODERATE 7—12

Jonathan Burnett — BROKEN BOW
B.A. HISTORY 7—12
CUM LAUDE

Annette Maynard — BROKEN BOW
B.S. COMMUNICATION DISORDERS
MAGNA CUM LAUDE, PKP

Chad Rodriguez — BROKEN BOW
B.S. INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Risa Mann — BURGESS
B.A. MILD MODERATE 7—12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, PKP

Andrea Wagner — BURGESS
B.S. FAMILY STUDIES

Whitney Hester — CAIRO
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Jillian Welty — CAIRO
B.S. INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

Mikayla Brune — CLAY CENTER
B.S. PSYCHOLOGY

Michael Sanne — COLUMBUS
B.A. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Rosanna Degner — COLUMBUS
B.S. PSYCHOLOGY

Bailey Rine — COLUMBUS
B.S. INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Cesia Roche — COLUMBUS
B.S. MUSIC PERFORMANCE COMP/MUSIC K—12

Danielle Valenti — COLUMBUS
M.S. SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Robert Roth — COMSTOCK
B.S. MUSICAL EDUCATION

Kelly Schmidt — CORTLAND
B.A. SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Rebecca Olsen — COZAD
B.S. SOCIAL WORK COMP

Heather Wolf — COZAD
B.A. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Crystal Hassenstab — CRESTON
M.A. EDUCATION(PRINCIPALSHIP7–12)

Samantha Bohl — CRETE
B.A. SPANISH TRANSLATION/INTERPRETATION H

Joshua Kershaw — CULBERTSON
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Stephan Bristol — CUMRO
B.A. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Kyle—Lynn Hughes — CURTIS
B.S. INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

Jacob Sandman — CURTIS
B.A. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Whitney Schroeder — CURTIS
B.S. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Michael Swanson — DANNEBROG
B.A. SOCIAL SCIENCE
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, PKP

Sarah Frank — DAYTON
M.S. EDUCATION(PRINCIPALSHIP7–12)

Whitney Dahl — DESHLER
B.S. PSYCHOLOGY

Clinton Felber — DEWEENSE
B.A. PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Kelly Schur — EAGLE PASS
B.S. INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

HONORABLE MENTION

Lacie Wiese — DONIPHAN
B.F.A. VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H, PKP

Alpha Phi Seniors 2012
Congrats, Grads!
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2715 9th Ave., Kearney, NE
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Wednesday Prayer:
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Good luck in all you do!
From the boys, roommates, and friends at 1021!
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Robert Shields

Matt McCarty

Connor Doyle

Class of 2012

Legendary!

**Good luck in all you do!**

From the boys, roommates, and friends at 1021!
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MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY
Chantelle Schrunk – EWING
BAE SOCIAL SCIENCE 7–12
MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Brian Dein – FAIRBURY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP
HONORABLE MENTION
Trenton Griffin – FAIRBURY
BS CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT COMP
Kelsey Coolidge – FALLS CITY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
HONORABLE MENTION
Julie Frederick – FALLS CITY
MSED INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY
Emmalena Kelly – FALLS CITY
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE, MB
Megan Larson – FARNAM
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
HONORABLE MENTION
McKenzie Wiese – FILLEY
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE
MAGNA CUM LAUDE, H, MB
Sarah Hoefler – FIRTH
BA ENGLISH
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H
Marguerite Ritter – FIRTH
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE
HONORABLE MENTION
Shayla Cruz – FRANKLIN
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP
Janet Guge – FRANKLIN
MAED ART EDUCATION
Sadie Houck – FRANKLIN
MAED SUPERVISOR OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
Whitney Baumer – FREMONT
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY
Garrett Goldsberry – FREMONT

BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP
Seth Maschmeier – FREMONT
BGS GENERAL STUDIES
Amy Baugh – FRIEND
BS PSYCHOLOGY
HONORABLE MENTION
Donna Krings – FULLERTON
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Matthew Voichahoske – FULLERTON
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Brianne Wotovick – FULLERTON
BA ENGLISH WRITING, H
Sarah Epping – FUNK
BFA VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP
Holli Lovegrove – GENEVA
EDS SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY
Kelly Sladek – GENEVA
MBA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jonathan Anderson – GENOA
BAE LANGUAGE ARTS 7–12
Kelsey Swantek – GENOA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
Bradley Peters – GERING
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE
Roger Pieper – GERING
BGS GENERAL STUDIES
Jon– Taylor Koncaba – GERING
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP
Danielle Butterfield – GOTHENBURG
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING
Rita Evenson – GOTHENBURG
BS ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION COMP
Victoria Kuhlman – GOTHENBURG
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP
Todd Pickering – GOTHENBURG
BS RECREATION MANAGEMENT
Sandra Young – GOTHENBURG
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING
Viridiana Almanza Zavala – GRAND ISLAND
BA HISTORY
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H, MB
Jesse Bartels – GRAND ISLAND
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE
SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Michelle Bixenmann – GRAND ISLAND
BAE SPANISH 7–12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H
Allison Blauborn – GRAND ISLAND
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY
Jamie Brishin – GRAND ISLAND
BS PSYCHOLOGY COMP
Gordon Clinar – GRAND ISLAND
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HONORABLE MENTION
Clinton Cunningham – GRAND ISLAND
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP PK–8
Tara Davis – GRAND ISLAND
MBA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Donna Deaton– Tompkins – GRAND ISLAND
BGS GENERAL STUDIES

Ryan Dennhardt – GRAND ISLAND
BGS GENERAL STUDIES
Joshua Dexter – GRAND ISLAND
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP
Brandi Durning – GRAND ISLAND
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Carrie Galloway – GRAND ISLAND
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
Jose Gutierrez – GRAND ISLAND
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP
Katein Hall – GRAND ISLAND
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
Nathan Holmes – GRAND ISLAND
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
Jessica Jasnoch – GRAND ISLAND
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
HONORABLE MENTION, H
Kasmira Kent – GRAND ISLAND
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jessica Kenyon – GRAND ISLAND
BS JOUR: PUBLIC RELATIONS
Amy Markham – GRAND ISLAND
BFA VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP
Bryan Mizner – GRAND ISLAND
BS PSYCHOLOGY
HONORABLE MENTION
Zoila Molina– Garcia – GRAND ISLAND
BS RECREATION, PARK & TOURISM MANAGEMENT COMP
Luis Nieto – GRAND ISLAND
BAE SOCIAL SCIENCE 7–12
Aranea Push – GRAND ISLAND
BFA VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP
SUMMA LAUDE
Keri Rollen – GRAND ISLAND
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP
SUMMA LAUDE
Michael Saddler – GRAND ISLAND
BAE SOCIAL SCIENCE 7–12
SUMMA LAUDE
Scott Saltzgaber – GRAND ISLAND
BS BIOLOGY COMP
SUMMA LAUDE
Samuel Schneider – GRAND ISLAND
BA ECONOMICS
SUMMA LAUDE, H
Chelsie Sinsel – GRAND ISLAND
BSE MIDDLE GRADES 4–9
Jessica Tenkorang – GRAND ISLAND
EDS SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY
Braeden Tyma – GRAND ISLAND
BFA VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP
SUMMA LAUDE
Geoffrey Peterson – GRAND ISLAND
BA STUDIO ART
Donald Webben – GRAND ISLAND
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Katie Krajicek – GRETNA
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HONORABLE MENTION
Bernice Bowers – HARTINGTON
BAE SOCIAL SCIENCE 7–12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H
Congrats, Grads!

Matthew Brown – KEARNEY
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Rickie Buerer – KEARNEY
BS BIOLOGY COMP

Deny Cacy – KEARNEY
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Dayvid Cardenas – KEARNEY
BM MUSIC COMP

Jonathan Carson – KEARNEY
BAE MIDDLE GRADES 4–9
HONORABLE MENTION, H

Shaun Clark – KEARNEY
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7–12

Troy Clayton – KEARNEY
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Tiphany Clines – KEARNEY
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Blake Cover – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Magnus Cuma Laude

Jan–Michael Cruz – KEARNEY
BS GENERAL STUDIES

Jayme Davis – KEARNEY
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Judy Derr – KEARNEY
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Caleb Dobish – KEARNEY
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE COMP

Hillary Drake – KEARNEY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Hannah Evans – KEARNEY
MAED CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION

Daniel Farlin – KEARNEY
BS COMPUTER SCIENCE COMP

Summa Cum Laude

Chad Flanagan – KEARNEY
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Jessica Foster – KEARNEY
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Joseph Gancos – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

AnnDee Gannon – KEARNEY
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Joel Gargan – KEARNEY
BS PSYCHOLOGY COMP

Kenzie Gibreal – KEARNEY
BS RECREATION, PARK & TOURISM MANAGEMENT COMP

Monica Goodell – KEARNEY
MA ENGLISH

Bernard Hascall – KEARNEY
MAED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Angela Heiden – KEARNEY
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

McKenzie Hoehn – KEARNEY
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Garett Hoffman – KEARNEY
BS TELECOMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT COMP

Nathan Hoffman – KEARNEY
BS PROFESSIONAL CHEMIST COMP

Magnus Cuma Laude, PKP

Amanda Huerta – KEARNEY
BA SPANISH

Jody Hutson – KEARNEY
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Jami Jacobitz – KEARNEY
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Matthew Jensen – KEARNEY
BS CHEMISTRY COMP

Magna Cum Laude, H, MB

Aaron Johnson – KEARNEY
MBA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Meghann Kennedy – KEARNEY
BS RADIOGRAPHY COMP

Nathan Klaus – KEARNEY
BS GENERAL STUDIES

Robert Krysl – KEARNEY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Barbra Kucera – KEARNEY
MAED CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION

Calvin Mak – KEARNEY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Shawn Manion – KEARNEY
MA HISTORY

Karah Maschmeier – KEARNEY
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Honorble Mention

Kyle McBride – KEARNEY
BS SPORTS ADMINISTRATION

Cum Laude

Brianna McGraw – KEARNEY
BS INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

Jess McHargue – KEARNEY
BAENGLISH 7–12

Paloma Mena–Wor – KEARNEY
BAEMUSIC K–12

Cum Laude, H, MB

Dustin Mertz – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Nickola Messbarger – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Jordan Methe – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Joel Meyer – KEARNEY
BS COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Honorble Mention

Rebecca Meyer – KEARNEY
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Honorable Mention

Michael Moses – KEARNEY
BS SOCIAL SCIENCE 7–12

Destinee Nelson – KEARNEY
BS PSYCHOLOGY

Honorble Mention

Mallory Nutt – KEARNEY
BAE HEALTH & PE K–12

Kelsey Ostrander – KEARNEY
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Logan Rall – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Michael Refior – KEARNEY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Natalie Regenos – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Richard Rhoads, Jr. – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Summa Cum Laude, H

Afton Rodehorst – KEARNEY
BSE MIDDLE GRADES 4–9

Jairo Rodriguez – KEARNEY
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Donald Roeder – KEARNEY
BS SPORTS ADMINISTRATION

Stephani Romero – KEARNEY
BA STUDIO ART
Congrats, Grads!

Jared Roth – KEARNEY
BS RECREATION, PARK & TOURISM MANAGEMENT COMP

James Russell – KEARNEY
BM MUSIC COMP

Jared Samuelson – KEARNEY
BS AGribUSINESS COMP, H

Jordan Sanchez – KEARNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Maki Sawada – KEARNEY
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE

Brett Schaepler – KEARNEY
BS BIOLOGY COMP

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Stephanie Shelton – KEARNEY
BS PSYCHOLOGY

Kaitlin Smuszkiewicz – KEARNEY
BS MATHEMATICS

BreAnne Sorensen – KEARNEY
BS PSYCHOLOGY

Michael Sothan – KEARNEY
BA HISTORY

CUM LAUDE

Jordan Squiers – KEARNEY
BA JOUR: MASS MEDIA

Kellie Sterkel – KEARNEY
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP

Kylee Stoppkotte – KEARNEY
BSE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Graham Talbitter – KEARNEY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Casey Van Zandt – KEARNEY
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Kaylene Vieselmeyer – KEARNEY
MA HISTORY

CUM LAUDE

Cory Walcott – KEARNEY
BS PSYCHOLOGY

Logan Whittaker – KEARNEY
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Kelsey Brishin – KENESAW
BS PSYCHOLOGY

CUM LAUDE

Allison Smith – KIMBALL
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Heath Erwin – LAUREL
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

HONORABLE MENTION

Ashley Steward – LEWELLEN
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Raquel Anaya – LEXINGTON
BA SPANISH TRANSLATION & INTERPRETATION

Ana Castro – LEXINGTON
BS INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

Erick Delatorre – LEXINGTON
BSE MIDDLE GRADES 4-9

HONORABLE MENTION

Bryan Frost – LEXINGTON
BS INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

Yoana Garcia– Nava – LEXINGTON
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Mariana Hernandez Sena – LEXINGTON
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP

Anita James – LEXINGTON
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP PK-8

Anne Maina – LEXINGTON
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Barry McFarland – LEXINGTON
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Elizabeth Molina – LEXINGTON
BAE SPANISH 7-12

Blanca Ostorga – LEXINGTON
BS TELECOMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT COMP

Yanet Pinedo – LEXINGTON
BAE ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Karla Sagastume – LEXINGTON
BA SPANISH TRANSLATION & INTERPRETATION

Sarah Seberger – LEXINGTON
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Jennifer Sullivan – LEXINGTON
EDS MSED SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

Zachary Tracy – LEXINGTON
BS TELECOMMUNICATIONS MANAGEMENT COMP

Danielle Tuepker – LEXINGTON
BSE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Andrew Welch – LEXINGTON
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Karen Williams – LEXINGTON
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Russell Bergholz – LINCOLN
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Dana Hilde – LINCOLN
BA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

HONORABLE MENTION

Sara Manning – LINCOLN
BS POLITICAL SCIENCE

Brian Podwinski – LINCOLN
BS BIOLOGY

KyAnn Rasmussen – LINCOLN
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP

HONORABLE MENTION

Nicholas Restau – LINCOLN
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7-12

Elizabeth Skiles – LINCOLN
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Meagan Smejdir – LINCOLN
MSED SCHOOL COUNSELING STUDENT AFFAIRS

Jordan White – LINCOLN
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

HONORABLE MENTION

Spencer Wolfe – LINCOLN
BA THEATRE

Samuel Dailey – LODGEPOLE
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Garrett Fetters – LOOMIS
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Cory Morten – LOOMIS
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Kathryn Kowalski – LOUP CITY
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Jason Obermiller – LOUP CITY
MS BIOLOGY

Arlene Sawyer – LOUP CITY
BS INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

Kyle Drake – MASON CITY
BAE MIDDLE GRADES 4-9

Emily Cappel – MCCOOK
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Sara Cappel – MCCOOK
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Courtney Guthrie – MCCOOK
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Johnathan Haag – MCCOOK
BS AGRIBUSINESS COMP

Talia Placzek – MCCOOK
MSED COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Charles Sepers, Jr. – MCCOOK
BS PSYCHOLOGY

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

James Stone – MCCOOK
BS CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT COMP

Hannah Vontz – MCCOOK
BS PSYCHOLOGY

HONORABLE MENTION

Bradley Rediger – MILFORD
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Carmen Wolfe – MILLS
EDS SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

Rowan Beck – MILLS
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP CUM LAUDE

Bentley Benson – MINDEN
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7-12

Cade Craig – MINDEN
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE

CUM LAUDE

Danette Duncan – MINDEN
BS FAMILY STUDIES

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Sara Hoyt – MINDEN
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP

HONORABLE MENTION

Jessica Spors – MINDEN
BS PSYCHOLOGY

Jenny True – MINDEN
MAED READING PK-12

Nicholas Cooley – MORRILL
BS PSYCHOLOGY

HONORABLE MENTION

Rebecca Peacock – MORRILL
MAED ART EDUCATION

Karoline Patterson – MULLEN
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP PK-8

Austin Gadeken – NELIGH
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Nina Harder – NELIGH
BS RADIOGRAPHY COMP

Megan Risinger – NELIGH
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Amanda Ziegenbein – NELIGH
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Samuel McCord – NELSON
BS AGRIBUSINESS COMP

Alexander Jacobson – NEWMAN GROVE
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE, FITNESS & WELLNESS COMP

Ashley Nelson – NEWMAN GROVE
BS BIOLOGY 7-12

CUM LAUDE

Timothy Rossow – NEWMAN GROVE
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7-12

Matthew Flynn – NORFOLK
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7-12

David Fox – NORFOLK
BS PSYCHOLOGY

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Jodi Dorcey – NORTH BEND
MAED CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION

Tessa Alberry – NORTH PLATTE
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

HONORABLE MENTION

Emily Bargell – NORTH PLATTE
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

HONORABLE MENTION

Angela Bay – NORTH PLATTE
MAED SPECIAL EDUCATION

Shaye Champ – NORTH PLATTE
BA ENGLISH

Kara Crawford – NORTH PLATTE
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Kevin Dodson – NORTH PLATTE
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Scott Pueppke – NORTH PLATTE
BS SPANISH

Jamie Robinson – NORTH PLATTE
BS FAMILY STUDIES

David Scheer – NORTH PLATTE
BS HISTORY SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP

Joseph Riggert – ODELL
MSED SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

Jessica Lonowski – ODESSA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Samantha Bates – OGDALLALA
BS JOUR: NEWS EDITORIAL

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Kari Connot – OGDALLALA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

HONORABLE MENTION

Shad Cooney – OGDALLALA
BS CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT COMP

Caitlinfoy – OGDALLALA
BSE COMMUNICATION DISORDERS

MAGNA CUM LAUDE, MB

Heather Harris – OGDALLALA
BS BIOLOGY COMP

Thomas Knott – OGDALLALA
BS PSYCHOLOGY COMP

Deidre Volberding – OGDALLALA
BA MUSIC K-12

Adam Chapman – OMAHA
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Lauren Davis – OMAHA
BSE MIDDLE GRADES 4-9

Megan Dobmeier – OMAHA
MSED SCHOOL COUNSELING STUDENT AFFAIRS

Catherine Dose – OMAHA
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP PK-8

Mary-Ellen Doyle – OMAHA
MSED INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Gina Fosco – OMAHA
MSED INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Timothy Franco – OMAHA
BS GENERAL STUDIES

Shannon Hittner – OMAHA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Abigail Hughes – OMAHA
MBA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Cayle Jones – OMAHA
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

CUM LAUDE

Austin Muench – OMAHA
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

CUM LAUDE

Jason Newman – OMAHA
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7-12

Rachael Peterson – OMAHA
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Wilson Rivas – OMAHA
BS SOCIOLGY

Cory Sojoto – OMAHA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Melissa Stolley – OMAHA
MAED SPECIAL EDUCATION
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Angel Thomas – OMAHA
MAED ART EDUCATION

Alysha Urbanace – OMAHA
BS CHEMISTRY COMP HONORABLE MENTION H

Colten Venteicher – OMAHA
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE
HONORABLE MENTION, H

Turner Vollmer – OMAHA
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Julie Wawers – OMAHA
BAE ENGLISH 7–12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H, PKP

Elizabeth White – OMAHA
BFA VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP
HONORABLE MENTION

Jenna Workman – OMAHA
BAE LANGUAGE ARTS 7–12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Justin Zyla – OMAHA
BS POLITICAL SCIENCE

Jeffrey Babi – ONEILL
BS BROADCASTING
MAGNA CUM LAUDE, PKP

Taylor Carlson – ONEILL
BS PROFESSIONAL CHEMIST COMP
HONORABLE MENTION, H

Ryan Lieb – ONEILL
BM MUSIC COMP
HONORABLE MENTION, H

Robert Shields – ONEILL
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP
MAGNA CUM LAUDE, H, PKP

Zachary Sibbel – ONEILL
BS AGBUSINESS COMP

Paul Tompkins – ONEILL
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Eliot Wondercheck – ORCHARD
BA PHILOSOPHY
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Andrea Domeier – ORD
BAE ENGLISH 7–12

Alicia Carpenter – OTTERTON
BS SPORTS ADMINISTRATION

Kimberly Halley – OTTERTON
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Kiane Alberts – PALISADE
BS RECREATION, PARK & TOURISM MANAGEMENT COMP

Sasauna Alberts – PALISADE
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP
HONORABLE MENTION

Stephanie Burwell – PAPILLION
BA FRENCH
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Carissa Overton – PAPILLION
BA STUDIO ART

Erin Buntun – PAWNEE CITY
MAED CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION

Maxwell Froehlich – PIERCE
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Brock Stonacek – PIERCE
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Eric Bergh – PLAINVIEW
BS COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

J. Benjamin Klein – PLAINVIEW
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, PKP

Shane Campbell – PLATTSMOUTH
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Robert Friedman – PLATTSMOUTH
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Brandi McDonald – RANDOLPH
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Heather Bruha – RAVENNA
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Andy Cronin – RAVENNA
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7–12

Britni Hervert – RAVENNA
BS CHEMISTRY COMP

CUM LAUDE, H

Angela Jenness – RAVENNA
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
MICAH MIGERL – RAVENNA
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

David Panowicz – RAVENNA
BS HISTORY SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP

Paige Bolin – RED CLOUD
MAED CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION

Stephani Olson – RED CLOUD
MSD INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Joy Wilson – RIVERDALE
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HONORABLE MENTION

Kaitlyn Bennett – SARGENT
BS BIOLOGY
HONORABLE MENTION

Levi Ochsner – SARONVILLE
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP
CUM LAUDE

Diana Garcia – SCHUYLER
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Doreen Gibbons – SCHUYLER
MAED READING PK–12

Joel Lemus-Leon – SCHUYLER
MSD COMMUNITY COUNSELING

Todd Stachura – SCOTIA
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Brooke Brown – SCOTTSBLUFF
BS PSYCHOLOGY
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H, MB

Emily Burkey – SCOTTSBLUFF
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Taylor Davidson – SCOTTSBLUFF
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Megan Patterson – SCOTTSBLUFF
EDS SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

Sara Smith – SCOTTSBLUFF
BS PSYCHOLOGY
HONORABLE MENTION

Jessie Torres – SCOTTSBLUFF
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Adam Jantz – SCOTTSBLUFF
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE FITNESS & WELLNESS COMP

Kellie Licking – SENECA
BS BIOLOGY COMP

Susan Niemoth – SEWARD
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Ally Ochsner – SEWARD
BAE EARLY CHILDHOOD UNIFIED
MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Abby Webb – SHELBY
BAE ART K–12
HONORABLE MENTION

David Gangwish – SHELTON
BS COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Hunter Arterburn – SIDNEY
BS BROADCASTING

Michael Deines – SIDNEY
BA HISTORY

Caitlin Frazier – SIDNEY
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Jennifer Merlino – SIDNEY
BS BIOLOGY COMP

William Newland – SIDNEY
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP 7–12

Michael Wilson – SIDNEY
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Lauren Swertzie – SILVER CREEK
BAE SOCIAL SCIENCE 7–12
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Malisa Ragar – SPRINGVIEW
BS EARLY CHILDHOOD UNIFIED

Tyler Clay – SPRINGVIEW
MA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Andrew Olson – ST. PAUL
BAE EARLY CHILDHOOD UNIFIED
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Logan Dethlefs – ST. PAUL
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Danielle Gillham – ST. PAUL
BSE MILD MODERATE K–6
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Jared Krejci – ST. PAUL
BS POLITICAL SCIENCE

SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Mathew McCarty – ST. PAUL
BS CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT COMP

Kyle McClary – ST. PAUL
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Jeffery Schilouky – ST. PAUL
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Tyler Bain – ST. PAUL
BS INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTION COMP

Elizabeth Sandberg – STRATTON
BAE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
SUMMA CUM LAUDE, H

Colossians 1:16
and finds its purpose in him.

Central Health Center is proud to announce the addition of

Andrea Rabe, APRN
Andrea is now seeing patients for reproductive & gynecological care.

Services
- Reproductive Health Care for Women & Men
- Medical History & Physical Examinations
- Birth Control Methods, Abstinence, Emergency Contraceptive & Natural Family Planning
- Colposcopy & Every Women Matters Provider

Central Health Center
4503 2nd Ave. Suite 209

Insurance & Medicaid Accepted
Call to set up an appointment.
308.234.9140 • 888.308.2135
www.centralhealthcenter.org
Thank you for choosing Barista's Daily Grind as your coffee shop.

Don't Forget about us in the SUMMER!
- Frozen drinks
- Italian sodas
- Iced drinks
- Creamsicles
- Smoothies
- Frappuccinos

Let us help you celebrate graduation.
WE DELIVER!

Barista's™

Platte Valley Brewery
Established 2001

$5 Liter Mugs
All day Thursday, Saturday after 10 p.m.

Hot Pizza
Enjoy one of our delicious homemade pizzas.

Cold Beer
Try one of the 17 Microbrews on Tap.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 4 p.m. - 1 a.m. Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m.

14 East Railroad Street Kearney, NE

Gongxie Biyi
SEVEN YEARS LATER — KLAUS IS GRADUATING!

Klaus hopes to go into campus ministry.

More Seniors: go online unkantelope.com

FACEOFF!

Flexing his muscles April 25, Nathan Klaus, a senior general studies major from Kearney, can finally relax. He is graduating after spending seven years at UNK and switching his major three times. Klaus enjoys weightlifting as well as showing off his “guns.” He also recently became engaged. Klaus hopes to go into campus ministry.

Photo by Joel Benjamin Cedar

Dave Benis, one of the fencing instructors, pits himself against Josh Frederick at the Frank House on Saturday. Frederick says he has been fencing for only a year and a half but has no plans of ever quitting the sport.

Photo by Amanda Arnold

Anthony Ward — BATON ROUGE, LA
BSG GENERAL STUDIES, H

Alan Freeman — KINGSLVILLE, MD
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Amber Samuel — DRYDEN, MI
MS BIOLOGY

Rachel Coyne — GLADSTONE, MI
EDS SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY

Abigail Jones — MONTICELLO, MN
BS ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION COMP

Christopher Uphoff — NEW MUNICH, MN
MS BIOLOGY

George Maruska — ROY, MT
MISED SCIENCE MATH EDUCATION

Autumn McCarver — ASHEVILLE, NC
BS BIOLOGY

Jessica Edmiston — RICHBURG, SC
MISED SCIENCE MATH EDUCATION

Chriassandra Palermo — BATH, NY
MS BIOLOGY

Andrew Pacconi — CANTON, OH
MAED SPECIAL EDUCATION

Jessica Kuchler — RICHBURG, SC
MISED SCIENCE MATH EDUCATION

Nathaniel White — PIERRE, SD
BA THEATRE

Suzanne Hardaswick — RAPID CITY, SD
MS BIOLOGY

Paul Nepodal — WHITE, SD
MAED SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHP 7–12

Tony Neisler — LEXINGTON, TN
BS PSYCHOLOGY

Travis Claybrooks — NASHVILLE, TN
BS MOLECULAR BIOLOGY COMP

Timothy Cifelli — CYPRESS, TX
MS BIOLOGY

Daniel Woods — HOUSTON, TX
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Claire Bryan — KATY, TX
MISED SCHOOL COUNSELING STUDENT AFFAIRS

Katie Wilson — KATY, TX
BS JOURNALISM: ADVERTISING

Latisha Dominguez — LUBBOCK, TX
BS SOCIAL WORK COMP

Anthony Pasciuta, Jr. — DRAKES BRANCH, VA
MS BIOLOGY

Kaila Soltez — KING GEORGE, VA
MAED CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION

Christine Kadin — SPRINGFIELD, VA
BS CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMP

Sarah Maley — KIRKLAND, WA
MA HISTORY

Timothy Feit — COTTAGE GROVE, WI
MS BIOLOGY

Casey Colbert — CHEYENNE, WY
BA SPANISH TRANSLATION & INTERPRETATION

HONORABLE MENTION

INTERNATIONAL GRADUATES

Errol Bodie—FREEPORT, BAHAMAS
BS AVIATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT COMP

Yauheni Prystupa—BREST, BELARUS
MBA BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Cory Carson—CALMAR, CANADA
EDS SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Yang Lu—LANZHOU, CHINA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Cum Laude

Cong Xiao—LANZHOU, CHINA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

David Weaver—GUANGZHOU, CHINA
MAED ART EDUCATION

Chencheng Liao—GUILIN, CHINA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Ye Tian Gui—YANG, CHINA
BS ECONOMICS

Ying Huang—CHANGSHA, CHINA
BS AVIATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT COMP

Lingli Huang—CHENZHOU, CHINA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

HONORABLE MENTION

Lingli Meng—JISHOU, CHINA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Sihui Huang—LUBBOCK, TX
BS ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION COMP

Chen Lu—NANJIN, CHINA
BS MATHEMATICS COMP

Fan Yang—SHENYANG, CHINA
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Wan Zhang—SHENYANG, CHINA
BS FAMILY STUDIES

Chen Hou—JINAN, CHINA
BS HISTORY SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP

Yu Han—TIANJIN, CHINA
BA ECONOMICS HONORABLE MENTION

Jie Wen—KUERLE, CHINA
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Shuangshi Han—URUMQI, CHINA
BS MATHEMATICS COMP

Angelica Jaimea Hernandez—BOGOTA, COLOMBIA
BFA VISUAL COMMUNICATION & DESIGN COMP

Toure Lakoun—ABIDJAN, COTE D’IVOIRE
BS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COMP

Magna Cum Laude

Michael Dickmeyer—STUTTGART, GERMANY
BS HISTORY SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP

Hiroaki Ito—SAIJO, JAPAN
BS BIOLOGY COMP

Yumeko Miki—TOKYO, JAPAN
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE COMP

Taii Terauchi—YOKOHAMA, JAPAN
BS AVIATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT COMP

Naoyuki Takeda—Aomori-Shi, JAPAN
BS AVIATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT COMP

Kei Tachibana—SAITAMA, JAPAN
BS INTERIOR DESIGN COMP

Ryota Kawamoto—FUKUYAMA, JAPAN
BS EXERCISE SCIENCE

Yusuke Furuta—HIROSHIMA, JAPAN
BS AVIATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT COMP

HONORABLE MENTION

Zhe Guo—QINGDAO, CHINA
BS JOUR: ADVERTISING

Hirendra Asaka—MUNJOO-KU, JAPAN
BS HISTORY SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP

Islam Afitov—OSH, KIRGGYZSTAN
BS BUSINESS ECONOMICS COMP

Robert Ocan Camara—CHETUMAL, MEXICO
BA HISTORY SOCIAL SCIENCE COMP

Magazine

Ma Bell—CANTON, OH
MISED EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION

Cory Carson—RICHBURG, SC
MISED SCIENCE MATH EDUCATION

More Seniors: go online unkantelope.com
Torres Takes on World

Go online for more of Torres' story following her diagnosis of lupus.

Jessie Torres, a senior criminal justice major from Scottsbluff, prepares for her last presentation ever at UNK. After graduating she will pursue a career in criminal justice. Torres was diagnosed with lupus when she was 14, but she worked through the pain to college graduation making the Dean’s List and staying active in her sorority and other organizations through the Office of Multicultural Affairs.

Letter from page 2

and participation of people, organizations, and populations through engagement in occupation” (OTPF, 2008, p 625). By helping patients participate in meaningful occupations such activities of daily living (bathing, grooming, dressing), work, and leisure, they lead more satisfying lives. Occupational therapists want patients to be as independent as possible because that, in return, leads to a more satisfying life.

Tablets from page 1

best choice if you are looking for something that will fit in just one hand.

“I love my Kindle Fire because it fits easily into my purse and I can take it anywhere,” said Cathy Peterson, a senior nursing major from Omaha.

Although the Kindle Fire has the least amount of storage availability, you’ll get the most bang for your buck with its AmazonPrime feature and Silk web browser. The Kindle Fire comes in at just $200, offering one of the best bonuses for students: an affordable price.

The Nook comes in at around $250 and doesn’t have many unique bonuses to set it apart from the other two tablet options, aside from an SD card reader. The iPad, meanwhile, has quality associated with Apple’s well-known name. The iPad offers the best selection of applications, with access to Apple’s App Store and additional options like iMessage and iCloud. One downside for students here is that it can cost you upwards of $500.

With the cost of print texts rising, college textbook companies have begun to offer options including cheaper downloadable texts that bypass the cost of printing and shipping and build-your-own-texts with chapters from multiple sources as an option for professors to consolidate separate texts into one.

Choosing a tablet really just comes down to personal choice. It is not unrealistic to project publishers will soon offer all text books in a less costly downloadable format; it’s only a matter of time before you might need your own tablet.

I attribute my success thus far in the OT program to my base from UNK’s family studies program. I have a thorough knowledge base on family psychology and great person-to-person experiences. OT’s need to know about resources in the community and the family studies program required a lot of wonderful community involvement. I can interact with patients at a professional level because the great professors and staff at UNK. I must also add that my writing skills were far advanced because of Dr. Crosswhites diligent efforts at perfecting our APA!

As an OT I am there for patients to help improve health and wellness. As a family studies major I was there to improve health and wellness in the family unit. Both fields are present to develop healthier well being and functionality. So in the end I thank UNK for leading me to the OT program here at College of Saint Mary.

Joanne Bonner, OTS

This Coupon is good for $1.00 Off Your Next Purchase of a Dozen Cookies (Regularly $3.95)

Eileen's COLOSSAL COOKIES
Good Only at: 224 W. 42nd Street-Kearney (At the Archway Village) (308) 237-4000 www.eileenscookies.com

GARAGE SALE
May 5th Saturday 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Furnitures, Clothes, electronics, etc. Reasonable Price
718 W 25th St. Kearney, NE

The Kearney County Sheriff's Office is accepting applications for the position of part-time dispatcher/jailer. Applicants must be of good moral character, have a high school diploma, a valid driver’s license, and no serious misdemeanor or felony convictions. The hours will range from 2:00 p.m. thru 10:00 p.m.

Please send resume to the Kearney County Sheriff’s Office at 246 N. Colorado Minden, NE 68959. Call 308-832-2805. EOE.

Miscellaneous

Wanted: Looking to sublease a 2 bedroom apt/house while in Kearney for an internship this summer (mid-May through mid-August). Call 402-694-9338 or email jediger@huskers.unl.edu.

YOUR CLASSIFIED HERE: If you would like to advertise in the Classified section, e-mail your ad to antelopeads@unk.edu. All ads must be received one week before publication and include a name and phone number so we can contact you if with any questions. All UNK students, faculty, and organizations will receive a FREE 20-word classified ad.

CAMPUS CRIME LOG

April 25: Joene Crocker was issued a written warning for making an illegal left turn.

April 27: Jessica Magana Ruiz and three other female subjects were issued a citation for sitting in a car on the sidewalk under the view. They were also issued MIP’s upon further investigation.

April 28: Blake Brouillette was issued a defect card to have a broken headlight fixed.

April 28: Mallory Fiebig reported losing her debit card. She found her wallet open as she exited her car in LOT 15. Upon her arrival the wallet was shut and the debit card was missing.

EILEEN'S COOKIES
Pocket more presidents when you sell back your books.

*Offer valid on buybacks of $50 or more. Expires 7/1/12. Not valid with any other offer.

**BEST PRICE GUARANTEE**

We'll beat any local or online quote by 10%.*

*Excludes peer-to-peer marketplace deals.